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That Does Those Things Is

Hudson Super-Six
•nee «ought for in the multi-cylinder 
type and they did this without adding 
cylinders, complications or weight.

The Super-Six is the only car that 
ever «rent 1819 miles in 34 hours.

It is the only car that ever went 
from San Francisco to New York and 
back m 10 days and 21 hours. In 
that one round trip it twice broke the 
ocean to-ocean record.

At Pike’s Peak, a Super-Six Special 
defeated 20 great rivals, all specially 
built for hill climbing. It made the 
best time in the world's greatest 
hill-climb.

It holds all the speed records for 
stock touring cars, and the records 
for quick acceleration.

Note What That Meant
You say you don't want a racing 

car. We know you don't. You will 
never, perhaps, use half the power or 
speed of the Super-Six.

But mark that this motor is a small, 
light, simple Sis. We have added no 
sue or cylinders We have taken a 
light Six and. by this invention, 
increased its efficiency 80 per cent. 
And solely by reducing friction, which 
destroys the motor and wastes its

All in Endurance
All the Super-Six records— for 

speed. hiU-climbing and long-dis
tance—were won by this motor's 
endurance. They mean that motor 
wear and friction are reduced to 
almost nothing.

By excelling in these feats, it proved 
that this motor wiU outlast any other 
type.

That is what you want above every
thing else. You want less wasted 
power, less wear, less friction. That 
means, of course, supreme perform
ance. But it also means supreme 
economy.

What You Can't Afford
Some men still say. “I can't afford 

a superb car like the Hudson ''
But you can. All this beauty, 

luxury and superlative performance 
will cost you less than many a car 
arithout them.

The Super-Six invention, in all 
probability, doubles the life of a 
motor. It saves the poster which was 
wasted in friction. And this year are 
add a new gasoline saver which saves 
a great deal more.

No other fine car gives such value 
as the Hudson. No other car has a 
motor which compares with this. A 
higher-quality car is impossible. -Yet 
note how far the Hudson undersells 
many cars that it out performs.

Go see and prove this car. It is now 
the largest-selling car above $1200.

in the Hudson

We Did Jutt Thit
The Six-type motor had great

Despite all perfections.limitations
much vibration still remained. And

friction.vibration
the Hudengineers, tncl

tcettqg Eights
They felt that tsrtn-type
might solve the friction problem

away from Sixes.
Then Hudson engineers brought

It is aout this Super-Six invention
Hudson invention, patented by Hud

And the savingtype Six they
endurall the
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REMOVE EMBARGO OH CATTLE
Editor, Guide:—Previous to pise leg 

Ike embargo os Canadian Caille by Ike 
British House ot Commons, Canada was 
rich in cattle. Large herds existed is 
Ontario and Western Canada, and a 
ready and oroStable market for all ear 
surplus cattle was found in Great Brit 
a in. Kietihed beef cattle were shipped 
I» Birkenhead, Liverpool, end would 
then be skipped into the interior of 
England and seat on to Glasgow. At 
Ik# name time beef rattle were gotag 
forward, a large number of cattle were 
being mined in Canada called “ short 
keep#.'* These cattle were skipped to 
Glasgow and Liverpool. Dundee, Scot 
land, spent a 1st of money to pot in 
doehe and tillages to receive oar Casa 
dtia store cattle, ee did A be rd see 
Aset her class of cattle, kaowa as ear 
surplus breeding coure, foeed u ready 
market, aad large aumbera were ex 
ported from Canada for milk lag aad 
deny purposes, going into the interior 
of Scot lead aad Kaglaad.

The feeders who purchased ear Caaa 
dtaa rattle obtained each good results 
that the Caaadiaa steer, whea placed 
le ike feeding pista, wee vary mack 
superior to those raised for the earns 
purpose aad shipped from Ireland A 
noient aad bitter disapproval of the 
Caaadiaa rattle cowieg over opraag up 
from Ike Irish skippers sad raisers of 
rente l have repeatedly heard the 
Irish skippers say, on the different mar 
beta, that they would sea the day when 
these Caaadiaa cattle would be shat 
oat We eeyeyed a meek bet tee pewl.ee 
thee did ear frteade la Ike Republic ta 
lbs South. They 
etiaekter their ehi|_ 
of disembarks!toe This also brought
opposition aad dieeelwfecUae towards

5 ~maaSawloar Caaadiaa rattle. These 
leiaearea worked daily against Ike ship 
meet af Caaadiaa rattle, la cue of Ike 
shipments, aa aid cow wee supposed ta 
have cows from Canada affected w.th 
plaro pasamcala Aa esamteattea teak 
piece, aad after Ike examisaltee af this 
oee old row’s longs. Canada was eh at 
net af Ike epee markets af Great Bril 
eta 1 have heard it eatd repeatedly 
that we sever got a fair deal le this aa 
•miealioe. as ether luaga were eaketl 
toted for ikeee of the eepeeaod coala 
gtoee diseased sow. The Irish sad Amort

he free aad epee ewrheto II--------------
alert or of Greet Brttate stare, bat ee 
he ether head, we hare hew eeepeWad 
a have all ear cattle slaughtered at Ike 
locks wiihta a short time after e 

Whea I hie Iihie happened 
if kiydos ta 
i word rawing

or expert, end being com pot led Is bold 
hem here, ne they were net eefSetenlly 
embed t# expert, prices leek a ladden 
Uep. the bra odors get d ms oe raged, end 
ot bating this eel let they went eel 
f breeding end tratetiede e# reives 
•ere skipped le Winnipeg, killed aad 
laced ti cold storage The mat lking 
me gotag w ta Calgary
It eertaialy weald he af great beeedi 

e Ike Caaadiaa settle ratent la have 
he markets af Great Bn late opened, 
s that whea eeedtUeee settle after the 
IB I we see id keen tkta market wtthta 
be Ibmir

( oasis has gives freely ef her sane 
S defend the Empire when celled epee. 
I geed ma a y af ear weelaee keys were 
■ ployed ta efSeea They have often 
«•e heard la declare that they never 
loold go hash le >edoor efftie week 
gate Mae y will go ee Ike tied aed 
«ta stash rsteteg le falroeee to the* 
tea end other Canadiens, Omet Brttate

thirty •*#

oi es Mf Mit
I eon id nies like l* ear that

rra te whisk 1 ha1 
the vaille trade la

part ef the flaw ee general 
of the Cochrane Baeeh. where 

_ I MM heed ee the mage. I 
ice sever knows af nee eeee of can 

feel «elle
eying that these W a# eeeatrv O 
world that bee e denser ton sd


